
ORCHIDS FOR HERB & JOE, AND GOLFDOM 

Looking back over the years to the first 
issue of GOLFDOM brings back many 
pleasant memories. It was then that I first 
became acquainted with the Graffis boys, 
Herb and Joe. 

My friendship with them over this period 
has been one of the highlights of my years 
in the golf business. Joe and Herb have 
given of themselves to the game of golf 
both in time and in many cases their own 
money. Their contribution to this game 
excells any other. To golf professionals, 
greenskeepers and manufacturers they 
have given guidance and help, and above 
everything else friendship. 

I hope they will be around for another 
forty years! 

E. R. WOOLLEY 
President, 
Golfcraft, Inc. 

Both individually and as a team, Herb 
and Joe Graffis have made many sizable 
contributions to the game of golf. Their 
dedication to golf, encompassing all as-
pects of the game, have earned them the 
respect of week-end golfers and golf pro-
fessionals, alike. 

Appreciating that the golf professional 
was the key figure to both the enjoyment 
of the sport and the growth of the game, 
Herb and Joe concentrated their efforts in 
his behalf. Everyone in golf today, partici-
pant or businessman, owes Herb and Joe a 
great deal for helping the golf profes-
sional to realize the potential of his con-
tribution. 

WILLIAM BOMMER 
President, 
Acushnet Process Sales Co. 

It doesn't seem possible that Herb and 
Joe Graffis have been making their price-
less contributions to golf for 40 years. On 
the other hand, maybe it does—for I can't 
ever recall a time when Herb and Joe 
were not knocking themselves out con-
tributing to most every phase of the game. 

While their basic work probably ema-
nated through their publications, their 
magazines actually only served as a part 
of their overall contributions to golf. No 
detail was too small for them to check, 
and down through the years Herb and Joe, 
and the organization they represented, 
became the information center for most 

everyone who had a question about golf. 
MARK H. COX 
President, 

Golf Equipment Group 
Victor Comptometer Corporation 

Golf has been blessed to have the life-
time dedication of Joe and Herb Graffis 
whose unselfish devotion to the game has 
benefitted everyone, whether it be profes-
sional or casual golfer. Their major con-
tributions are well known, such as pub-
lishing GOLFDOM and GOLFING, being 
the catalysts that foresaw the need of a 
National Foundation and then guided it 
through the trying depression and war 
years, but they were also always happy 
to give their time and help whenever golf 
had a problem, whether it be helping to 
resolve misunderstandings between major 
elements in the game or finding a nine-
hole job for an unemployed professional. 
However, the only return they ever asked 
for their tireless efforts was that golf pros-
pered. In fact, the most certain way to 
offend them was to try to give them public 
recognition for their contribution. Golf's 
present prominence has been credited to 
many things, to television, super-stars and 
even presidential participation, all of 
which have been extremely important, but 
none as important as the contribution 
made by the Graffis brothers. 

ROBERT D. RICKEY 
Vice President, 
MacGregor Brunswick Division 
Brunswick Corporation 

It has been a genuine pleasure to do 
business with your publications over the 
many years. We realize that our history 
does not go back 40 years but it does go 
back quite a distance. 

The fact that the Graffis brothers and 
GOLFDOM are now celebrating a 40th 
Anniversary is an achievement of which 
both brothers can be very proud. 

CARL J. BENKERT 
Vice President, 
Hillerich & Bradsby Co. 

I am so pleased to know that at long 
last' Herb and Joe Graffis are being hon-
ored among those 'pioneers' in the field 
of golf course maintenance and the pro-
fessional's area. 

I know of no team of brothers, and I 
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Have been active in this field of golf over 
44 years, who have done so much to ele-
vate this from a mixture of amateur en-
thusiasts and dedicated turf men (prior to 
professionalism in the turf maintenance 
area) into a going business. 

I well remember my late Dad, J. S. 
Clapper, Founder and long time President 
of Toro, telling me of the very first visit 
of the Graffis Boys to his office and telling 
him what they planned to do—that is issue 
a magazine this might even be called the 
bible' of golf maintenance. Dad was so 

pleased with the idea and the enthusiasm 
of these 'boys' (that was some 40 years 
ago) that he virtually promised them a 
full page ad each issue from Toro as 
long as he had anything to say about it. 
I believe that Dad kept his word. 

The personal magnetism of these two 
men, and they each had plenty to spare, 
was injected into their every statement, 
verbal as well as written so they actually 
became the official spokesmen for golf. 

ORVILLE CLAPPER 
President, 
The Clapper Co . 

Jacobsen salutes Herb and Joe Graffis 
on their 40th anniversary of developing 
GOLFDOM as an outstanding publication 
in the golf industry. Their foresight and 
stimulating counsel have been major fac-
tors in making golf the great sport and 
recreation it is today. To Herb and Joe go 
our congratulations and best wishes for 
the future. 

EINAR A. JACOBSEN 
Jacobsen Manufacturing Company 

SEE US FIRST 
• Used Golf Balls Our Specialty • 
Featuring revolutionary 'Cut Less' 
Golf Balls • Range Equipment • 
Putters & Golf Items of all Kinds. 

Write for information 
F ) - and catalogues: 

'AoceóAuiyCo. 
1910 8th Avenue North 

Lake Wor th , Florich 33460 
Phone 305/585-6316 

For more information circle number 175 on card 
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INDOOR GOLF 
FOR VOUR CLUB 

THIS WINTER and 
Evenings 'year round1 / 

LANCASTER COUNTRY CLUB HAS INSTALLED 
GOLFOMAT—"IT'S GREAT! WE'LL PROBABLY 
INSTALL ADDITIONAL GOLFOMAT MACHINES" 
say's Robert Cogswell, former Pres., and 
Chairman of the Greens Committee. 
AN ELECTRONIC INDOOR GOLF MIRACLE! 
Members play REAL GOLF INDOORS, use 
ful l set of clubs, ful l swing, regulation 
ball. See their ball roll ing over the acres 
of Pebble Beach, Doral, Congressional 
and other famous courses. Doug Ford 
says, "GOLFOMAT is realistic. Like playing 
golf outdoors. The ideal teaching device 
thot keeps your Pro busy year round." 
KEEPS YOUR CLUB OPERATING YEAR ROUND! 
ALL WINTER, morning, noon and nighf, your 
Bar and Food Service stay busy. Green 
fees charged for GOLFOMAT pays for it, 
and normally wi l l produce a handsome 
profit. 

YOUR PRO CAN TEACH NIGHT AND DAY, 
365 DAYS OF THE YEAR! Helps your club 
to keep key personnel during the used-
to-be "off-season." 
NO OPERATIONAL PROBLEMS. GOLFOMAT's 
proven in operation in the U.S., Europe 
and the Far East. Anyone who can load 
a camera can run your GOLFOMAT. Com-
pletely automatic, trouble free operation. 

WRITE WIRE OR PHONE TODAY 
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION! 

PRODUCT INVESTORS CORP. LTD. 
41 West 56 Street 

New York, N.Y. 10019 
PHONE: (212) 582 6040 • DEPT. G 


